Week 1
Spanish Newsletter

Vocabulary List
Plural Adjectives:
*masculine adjectives end in “os”.
These endings would change to “as”
for feminine adjectives.

altos, altas– tall (height)
bajos, bajas– short (height)
grandes– big
pequeños, pequeñas– small

de la mañana- in the morning
de la tarde- in the afternoon
de la noche- in the evening
medianoche- midnight
mediodía- noon
Plural Conjugations of ser:
nosotros/nosotras somos– we are
ellos/ellas son– they are
Ustedes son– you all are
vosotros/vosotras sois– y’all are

Level VI
¡Bienvenidos! Welcome to the first week of Level VI
Spanish class. There will also be a parent
introduction letter sent home today. Please contact
Futura Language Professionals with any questions
about Spanish class, and visit our Parent Portal
for additional information. We encourage you to
practice vocabulary at home with your children.
They will remember much more!

Más Información
There are many words which mean “you” in the Spanish
language. If the “you” is only referring to one person,
the word is translated either to tú or Ud.
If the “you” is really “all of you” and is referring to a
group of people, the word is translated Uds.”

(used in Spain)

¿De dónde + conjugation of ser?–
Where is ___ from?
Repaso/ReviewSingular Conjugations of ser:
ser– to be
yo soy– I am
tú eres– you are
él es– he is
ella es– she is
Usted/Ud. es– you (formal) are

1. Pepita, you are a nice girl. ___________
2. Mr. and Mrs. Dominguez, you can sit here. _________
3. When will you arrive, Mr. Soto? ___________
4. Antonio and Alonso, where are you all from? ________
5. What did you bring, Alicia? ___________

Notas Culturas
Three out of nineteen Spanish speaking
countries use the form “vosotros”, which
loosly translates as “you all” (informally –
y’all). One of these countries is Spain, so it’s
helpful to know. Sometimes we refer to this as
“y’all”, similar to what is often said in the
southern United States of America.

Information
Please contact the Futura Language
Professionals Coordinator,
SandyO@FuturaAdventures.com with
any questions about Spanish class.
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